User informaion
Cut retardant garments – PROFESIONAL CZ
Item numbers of cut retardant products: 022161, 02271, 022172
Item numbers of complementary products: 022199 and 022170
For maximum protection, comfort and safety when using this product is
absolutely necessary to ensure the following information:
WARNING:
Safety clothing can not provide absolute protection against injuries by
chainsaws. Level of protection depends on numerous factors su as
speed and torque, severity and duration of contact with the tool, angle
at which the bar contacts the fabric, working position etc.
This protective clothing is not a substitute for safe working
techniques. Improper use of chainsaws can lead to accidents.
Therefore it is necessary to follow the approved processes and
ensure compliance with applicable safety regulations and warnings in
the chainsaw user instructions. Safety clothing requires special and
regular cleaning. Heavily soiled clothes should be washed
immediately after use. Remnants of resins, oils and fuels can have a
detrimental effect on the function of safety clothing. Usual laundry
detergent are recommended for washing. To maintain the protective
functions should be wet clothes straighten and stretch to the natural
shape after washing and let dry freely. Higher than the permissible
temperature reduces the protective function and properties
(shrinkage). If possible avoid contact of this safety product with
pointed or sharp objects (chain saws, arbors, metal tools, etc.) and
contact with aggressive substances such as acids, oils, solvents,
fuels, animal faeces, in order to prevent material damage. It is also
necessary to avoid contact with hot objects and heat sources (open
flames, stoves, etc.).
Clothing must be cleaned before further use as described above.
Choosing of the right size, the instructions for dressing and
undressing:
Generally it is necessary to choose clothes, so that job performance
is possible without any restrictions. Clothes should not be overly
broad as to avoid any risk of chatch the part of clothes due to its
redundant width. Dressing and undressing runs same as usual
clothes.

Instructions for maintenance, control of the wearer:
60 ° C washing with limited mechanical action and the gradual
cooling, no spinning. Do not tumble dry, iron temperature max. 110 °
C, limited chemical cleaning, do not bleach. User should check the
condition of clothes mainly the saw protection in appropriate intervals.
Corrections:
Only the upper fabric can be fixed but chainsaw protective lining must
not be sewn throught. It is not possible to make any changes on
chansaw protective liner such as shortening of the legs, abridge nor
quilt! Every amendment changes decreases, respectively destroy the
chainsaw protective effect!
Reserve parts:
Upper fabric for repair, braces, fasteners, zippers are available on
request from the manufacturer, if necessary.
Criteria for exclusion:
Safety clothing with damaged or altered safety liner must not be
used! Parts of clothes that are damaged or modified from other
causes, must be immediately excluded.
Basic materials:
Safety garments are made from - upper fabric (53% polyamid / 47%
cotton), againscut protection (85% polyester/ 30% polypropylene) and
liner (100% cotton and 100% polyester).
Information about materials, which may cause allergic reactions:
Materials used in production are not source of harmful effects,
respectively are not known.
Aging of garments:
Cut retardant appareal and materials are subject to a cartain degree
of aging. In professional logging, for example, the maximum period of
usage is considered to be about 2 years. In non-professional use
(occasional use) a period of usage of up to a maximum of 6 years is
considered acceptable. However, the period of usage always
depends on the specific application and load in each case, which can
vary greatly. In case of doubt, the product should be examined to
ensure it conforms to currenttechnical requirements, and also for
wear or charges and replaced with a new product if necessary.

Weight:
Informative product weight of size 52/182 cm height
022161/52/182 - approx. 2,020 kg
022171/52/182 - approx. 1,400 kg
022172/52/182 - approx. 1,210 kg
022199/52/182 - approx. 1,320 kg
022170/52/182 - approx. 0.610 kg
Testing standards and legislation:
This cut retardant products complies with EU Directive 89/686/EEC
Products with pictograms for cut retardant protection meet the
requirements of EN 381, Part 5, Design A, Class 1 (20 m / s) - scope
of the protection across the entire on front of leg and additional plus
50 mm on the left side of the outer leg (side seam) and on the inside
(step seam) of right leg (seen from the perspective of wearer).
Protection of low part of abdomen almost 20 cm up from a step seam
with 3cm gap in the middle.
Storage, maintenance and use restrictions:
Safety garments are packed in protective plastic bag. Store products
in a dry and well-ventilated places and avoid extreme temperatures,
contact with liquids or UV radiation (for ex. shop windows). Use
limitations may arise due to composition of matter, such as
manipulation with fire.
For further information please contact:
Company: Profesional CZ s.r.o.
Address: Bo ích 5, 326 00 Plzen
Tel.: +420 377 244 782
Fax: +420 377 242 626
E-mail: info@profesional-plzen.cz
www.profesional-plzen.cz
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